
p.o. Box 44 
Claymont, DE 19703 

Dear NA 
Members: 

19~T~h:.~!::~]:H~~.~~:~~ a subcomm1ttee of the 
Regional Service Committee. 

of the CLEANSHEET Is to 
:r~.,;t.recover1 to addicts 
I;' un1ty, and to 

impute Is ~elcome and needed to carry 
the message. Everyone Is welcome and encouraged 
to attend our meetings on the 2nd and ~th 
Weds. at 7 o'clock. CALLs Steve (302)798-1262 
DebbIe (215) 532-7113 and our new Philly 
reores~mtlve TollJ' (215) 228-5566. 
Be <302) Itll-on7 

-OR HAIL YOUR IJ.tPUTE TO OUR P,O. BOX'" 

POSITIVE ACTION 
we came to N.l. from a way of life that 

had us trapped In a hopeless cycle of 
failure· constantly hurtIng ourselves Bnd 
others. In order to fInd a way out we first 
must accept that our life has become unman
ageble. 

We are about a dlfflcnlt task leaving 
to build a, new lIfe today we are moving 
1n a new direction based on honesty, open
mlndedness, and w11lingness. 

In each of us there is a des1re to be more 
than we are, to do more for our personal growth, 
to complete this we must accept and handle the 
frustrations of life but still share the hopes 
and joys of sobriety we are learning is 
possible. THANKS N.A. 
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THOUGHT FOR 
THE DAY 

FR0!1 THE NA BASIC TEXT 

When my addictions brought me to the point 
of complete powerlessness, uselessness and 
surrender some twenty-six years. ago, there 
was no ll.A. I found A.A. and 1n that fellow_ 
ship met addicts who had also found that pro_ 
gram to be the enswer to their problem. How
ever, we knew that many were still going down 
the road of disillus10n, degradation and deeth, 
because they were unable to. identify with the 
alcohlic 1n A.A. Their identification was at 
the level of apparent symptoms and not at the 
deeper level of emotions or feelings, where 
empathy becomes a healing therapy for all ad
dicted "people. With several other addicts and 
some members of A.A. who had great faith in us 
and the program, we formed 1in July of 1953

i whet we know as Narcotics Anonymous. We fe t 
that now the addict would find from the start 
as mach identification as each needed to con_ 
vince himself that he could stay clean, by the 
example of others who had recovered for many 
yeers. 

·Written in July, 1979. 

JUST FOR TODAY my thoughts will be on my 
recovery, living and enjoying life without the use of 
drugs. 

Missing 7 meetings 
in 7 days 

Makes one weak! 

HOTLINES 
TRI·COUNTY AREA 

SMALL WONDER AREA (DELAWARE) 
Phone 1·302·429·8175 

IN CHESTER & DELAWARE 
Phone 215·534·9510 

IN PA - PHILA. - (215) 934·3944 
BUCKS COUNTY - (215) 934·3944 

MONTGOMERY COUNTY 
(215) 688·4730 



··············WANTED········ PEOPLE TO I;RI TE LETTERS TO A 
RECOVERING PERSO;/ BEHIND THE 
WALL. SHARE YOUR RECOVERY ,lITH 
SOHEONE WHO NEEDS YOU. 
SEND LETERS TO. 

MORRIS GREEN 
11PC-JF 
P.O. BOX 9561 
WILH, DE 19809 

•••• >1-.***.*******************.*.*. 

Autobiography in Five 
Short Chapters 
a peom by Portia Nelson 

(1) I waik, down the street. 
There is a deep hole 1n the sidewalk. 
I fall in . 
I am lost ••• ! am hpoeless. 
It isn't ~y fault. 
It takes forever to find a way out. 

(2) I walk down the sa~e street. 
There is a deep hole in the sidewalk. 
I pretend I don 't see it. 
I fall in again. 
I can't believe I.am in the same place. 
But it isn't ~y fault. 
It still takes 8 long time t o get out. 

(3) I walk down the same street. 
There is a deep hole in the sidewalk. 
I see it there. 
I still fall in ••• its a habit. 
My eyes are open. 
I know where I am. 
It is .!!l. faul t. 
I get out immediately. 

(4) I walk down the same street. 
There is a deep hole in the sidewalk. 
I walk around it. 

(5) I walk down another street. 

T~rough the spiritual principles of N.A. I 
have been able to sOlie extent uncondi Uonally 
love' everbody I lDeet in Narcotics Anonymous. If 
I realize, ~hat our faUlts are Similar, then it 
is easier to accept ~d love everyoae. By start_ 
ing the journey ot uhcondltional love, it brings 
me to a place Where lIore growth viII take place. 
Ideally, I'd like to get to the point where I 
can love everyone tor just being tbemselves. 
In the meantime, I'll keep on expressing my love 
in hope that unconditional love will become as 
contagious as laughter. 

In Loving Service and Friendship, 
S.D. PA 

Karma 
RESTLESS IlIGHTS WITH AWFUL FRIGHTS 
OF HORRORS FROM THE PAST 
I PRAY EACH DAY THEY'LL DISAPPEAR 
LORD, HOW LONG WILL THEY !..lST 

TO BE AWAK~lED IN A TKEMBLING SWEAT 
WITH DREAMS SO FRESH IN MIND 
MAKES YOU .llliALIZE WHAT YOU BAVB BEEN 
TH~ DEVIL FROM BEHIND 

I KNOW MY WRONGS WI!:RE PLE!IT! 
MANY SUFFERED F"Hotl MI WUS 
BUT THE PROCt:SS HAS Rl!:VEHSED I TSELF 
NOW IT BEVIS t-II TIME HAS COME TO PAY 

IT'S SHlSER BAtU:HC PUtHSHH.I!:NT 
1'0 EJ.iPTY GUILT WHILE UNAWARS 
BUT KEEP IN mrrn TIll!: PAINFUL YEARS 
YOUR LOVED ONES HAD TO SHA.RE 

IT MAKES I T VERY HARD TO BEAR 
TIlE D.o\ YS YOU N&EO SO STRONG 
roUR REST IS NOW lMPCRTANT 
BUT YOU ~aJST FIRST PAY FOR ALL THE WRONG 

THE HE~ORIES ':>F HURTS AND PAINS 
YOU 'VB CUASED THE BEST OF FRIBNDS 
CAN BE USED TO YOUM ADVANTAGE NOW 
AND HAY HELP THE NIGl-ITl-tARES END 

JULy 11, 1985 

NAWAY 
Your arms reached out and held me, 
We sat and talked all day, 
I was hurt and all alone, 
You said" You'll be okay~ 

All those times you helped me, 
You thanked me for. helping you. 
I didn't know what you meant then, 
But nov I know its true. 

You showed me hoy to love, 
And taught me how to live. 
To put my nwants" aside ' sometimes, 
And just learn how to give. 

I'vB 'oI8.lked through tear- and lived 
through pain, 

And never been alone. 
I've shared a special kind of love, 
That I bad never known. 

Its been a couple years now, 
My life is good today. 
My way of saying thanks is just 

to give a'ol8.y, 
The hope and love you gave to mel 
Wben you shared and cared the N.A. way. 

Roy W. PA 



ME 
Dldyou ever feel as If you vere 
not ~ulte what you could be? 
That Is the vay I use to feel, 
but now I feel like me. 

Today I feel "s 1 r I know the 
way I want to be. 
Like a chl1a who Just climbed to the 
top of the very tallest tree. 

I'm working on my confIdence 
a t one tIme I had none. 
The fight was always fought and 
lost, even before it begun. 

DEAR PHILADELPHIA 
REGION 

I'm sItting today writing this (eeling to the 
rellowshlp that helps me stay clean and find 
lovIn, recovery, Just For Today in N.A. 

At this time I'm In attendance at the Regional 
meeting holding a service position and teeling 
very gratefUl to this fellowsbip for gIving me 
the chance to serve. It seems that most or the 
time addicts in recovery are paranoid to hold 
service positions for tear of unleashing defects 
at character to an undeserving C1"Ow. This has 
been a necessity tor my personal recovery to have 
people who understand and relate, aid myself and 
my Hig~er Power in attempts to tind a way to better 
work these 24 principles(12 s teps/traditions) 
instead of acting th~ out on the non_addict on 
the street. 

Since I tound N.A., I've tried ar shaky hand 
end disturbed ~1nd at many service positions at 
most levels within our service structure. I've 
also managed to sucoesstully fUtili these 
positions with en immense amount at insanity 
caused by lIIyseH' end directM at me tram other 
laYing members. I've tried to eccept my mistakes 
with an open mind as best I can. AlI ', in all I've 
learned two things I 1. Whatever I do right, it's 
only because lilY H.~. helped, end, 2. Whatever I 
did vrong, I knov t did my Dest. 

These experiences hav~ given me real pride 
selt esteelll~ and a feeling at accomplishment thet 
I've never relt before in such a way since my 
biological life began. If I have said anything 
to anyone that may have clicled, then the desire 
to stay clean and recover viII Durn in your life 
as long as you .eet to serve the newcomer while 
being committed in N.A. 

To me, today, I'm gratefUl for N.A. for teach
ing .e some valuable lessons as well as keeping 
me humble as veIl 8S giving me knowledge to do 
many thilllgs that, vould have taken years and years. 
of schooling to undarstand. I had also gained 
so.e love and und erstanding of a fellowship that 
I never new before. I viII continue to serve N.A. 
to learn hov love, live

l 
and fUnction in this 

crazy! selfcentered soc ety that we live in and 
that 've hated for so long. Life is a wonderfUl 
thing to have and I viII regret haVing to leave 
it when I do. It you want to experience this love, 
get inVOlved! don't cheat yourselt cause I've 
cheated arse f too man.y years' lflrVER A.GAIIIl 

Love and Fellowship 
a gratetul service parson 
from PhUadelphia 

ME cont. 

I feel proud of who I am 
and vnere I vant t o go. 
To do the things I vant 
and not be afraiA to say 

to do 
no. 

To live my lIfe the way I feel 
has made me feel so good. 
I knov nov that I'~ dIfferent 
For now, my life's understood. 

A 
N 
G 
E 
R 

Sal, PA. 

1'm sitting here and thInking I'. 
ready t o explode 
To keep th1s rage InsIde is a 
very heav1 load 

I feel as 1f I'm all alone, and 
can't fIgure the reason why, 
To see royself act like this again 
isolated, pIssed off, not willing 
to try 

I can'T control what people say 
thatls what I believe 
When I stop trying to be 1ncharge 
then 1'11 have relief 

I pray t o God everday to keep 
me , clean and free 
But why do I take control? 
when I knov It brings harm to me 

For when 11m mad end fe elIng low 
is when I do most harm 
That's when I find the excuse, 
to put a needle in my arm 

Sal, PA 

1111111?1?????WANTED11??11?1111111 

PEOPLE WHO CAN PUT THEIR THOUGHTS 
OF RECOVERY DOWN ON PAPER. POEMS, 
LETTERS, ARTICLES STORIES, 
REPORTS ON N.A. FUNCTIONS 1 N.A. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS,AND ANYTHING lOUR 
MIND CAN COMB uP WITH. ".AIL TO. 

CLEENSHEET 
P.O. BOX ItIt 
CLAYMONT DE 19703 

ANYONE WHO WiSHES TO BE INVOLVED 
MAY CALL STEVE AT (302) 798-1262 
or DEBBIE AT (215)532-7113 

HELP MAKE THE CLEENSHEET HAPPEN 

111111?111111?1?111?11?1?1111?1111 



SUBSCRIBE 
SUBSCRIBE NOW 

1 YEAR _ 6 ISSUES 
$3.00 UNTIL DEC. 31ST 
•••• X_MAS SPECIAL* •••• 
$4.00 AFTER DEC. 31ST 

Send one to a friend £or X_mas 

Send check or money order tOI 

CLY.NSHEBT 
P.O. Box 44-
Claymont, DE 19703 

PLEASB SEND ONB YEARS WURTH TO, 

(name) 

(apt) 

(street) 

(city) (state) (zip) 

FOR GIFTS: 

(from if you wish) 

FREEDOM FROM SELF 
Dear Cleans beet 

I Just wanteA to let your eo~mlttee know 
that I enjoy this every month. I don't have 
any fancy poems' only my feelings from all 
loving God who 6as put incred1ble recovering 
addicts in my lite to gIve me true freedom 
from self and my addiction. I have never had 
the satisfaction of onB year clean-n_free 
until now. My sponsor told me "Surrender" 
goas much deeper than sImple abstinence. He 
told me Surrender Is getting out of my way 
and getting into a far greater power than 
myself in God. He said nSUrrender" is a way 
of life and keeps growing and expanding and 
oh, how I have experIenced!!1l' Ob, how I 
haved recIeved the undescribable joy of taking 
dIrection from a sponsor in Narcotics Anonymous 
and taking many rIsks for my recovery. M7 
gratitude expresses itself in actIon. 

I LOVE N.A. 
Hay we all find our 
purpose through God 

Paul W. Levittown, PA 
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Sometimes J get trightened 
But thats OK 

As long as J keep living 
Just for today 

My world may start to crumble 
things are not right 

But I must keep on moving 
never losing sight 

No matter how hopelasa 
life seems to be 

All viII be much better 
I Just can't see 

As long as I do right 
the best I can 

I know deep in my heart 
things are better than 

The way It was 
pain and hate 

The lIes and pretending 
all was great 

Took my body, m1nd, and spIrIt 
burled it so deep 

All that I could do was 
hurt, cry and weep 

It took so long to 
climb back out 

Now I feel and laugh 
sing and shout 

But all that was gained 
could be quIckly gone 

The minute I quit 
mov1ng on 

I must be thankful 
for each day 

Do the best I can 
the proper \lay 

Things have come to me and 
many more wll1 

But onward 1 must go 
no standing still 

from Darby 

ANNIVERSARIES 
OCTOBER 

lot 
6th 
9th -

11th -
19th -21st _ 
22th _ 
30th -

Tony D •••••••••• 3 years 
Scott ••••••••••• ! year 
Ernie E ••••••••• 6 mons. 
SaI ••••••••••••• 9 mons. 
Hank S •••••••••• ~ years 
Ali A_R ••••••••• 60 days 
Michele B ••••••• 2 years 
Susan ••• •• •••••• 90 days 

.t .\ 
NOVEMBER 

2nd-
5th -

lOth _ 
15th -
15th 
28th 

Wildman!········3 
Brian K ••••••••• l 
Morrls··········6 
Cbrls···········2 
Bonnie F •••••••• 2 
Paul W.······.··l 

DECEMBER 

3rd Geofr···········2 
~th _ Roy w.··········3 
5th - Alan S.·········l 

11th - Rob U.·.·· ••• ···3 

years 
years 
year 
years 

\. 
• 

,.ears 
year 
mons. 
years 
years 
year 


